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EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 38

RECONSTITUTIN(; 

THE l\SEl\N' FREI;; TRl\DE AREA (AFTl\)
COMMISSION AND PROVIDIN(; ,FUNDS THEREFOT{

WHEI~F.AS, Executiv(~ Order No. 510 (1992) created the ASEAN
Free TrC1()c Area (AFTA) Mul tisectoraJ. ~tudy Commiss i un to conduct
studies that would idclltify the impa(:t of AFTA on ~;ectors of the
Philippine economy and to propose a work pr:ogram, in consultation
with the private sectur.-, ~on enhancin(j Philippine (;umpetitiveness
in the l\SEAN market;

WIIEJ~EAS, the /1.1:"1'/1.; Multisectol"al study Commission was
disffolvcu after it f;llumitted its r"cportO to former President
Corazon C. Aquino and since then thpre has been a need for an
Advisory Commission to pursue the evaluation of the impact of
AFTA dul-ing the next fifteen (15) yenl"s; ,

WlIEI{F.AS, the Comm Lssion shall rrlsure that its studies and
recommenllations incorporate the print: i pIes of a jUgt, equitable
and sustainable development, througJ\ investments in the humancapital 

of the poor that are consistcl1t with long-term growth and
shared pr-osperity, ant! define the l-ules of each sector in the
attainmellt of these go,\ls that wo.ulu balance market competition
with human development.

SECTION 1. ~Ql_~ation o_:L/)J:::rJ\~.9V isoQ CQ~ission. The
AFTA Advisory Commissic)n (hereinafter known as "Commission") is
hereby organized under the Office of the President to be composedof 

fifteen (15) representatives from the private sector and
fifteen (15) representatives from the }.)ublic sector.

SECTION 2. ~Q~_l tion of thL.(:9~ission. The Commission
shall be ehaired by HOII. Rizalino S. Nava~ro, Secretary of Trade
and Indu~;try and Co.,.Chnlred by Mr. Jof;e Pardo, President of the
Philippine Chamber of Commerce and Industry. The Commission
shall be eomposed of tIle following meml>ers:

A.

PRIVATE SECTOI.~

1.2.3.4. - Co-Chai rma", ".:,~.~;;_:..c;;,;'::';"""'"
Pt:"esident-
Past Chairman
FFCCCI

Jose Pal.-l10
Jesus Estan~slaoEugenio 

Lopez, Jr.
Yao Eng Hue
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5.

6.7.

8.

-Octavio Espiritu
Ernesto Martelino
Dante Santos
Leonartlo Siguion-Reyn;\

Banki /1(1 and FinanceAgri-nusiness

Induslr.-y
TranSI'()rtation and
Communications
Serv i (;es
Energy
Labor
Small nusiness
Exporlers
Visayas
Mindanao
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1
1
1
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CoraZOl1 

de la Paz, .Raul 
T. CopcepCl0n

Paterno Menzon
Syl v .ia ,c;an1cos
Paterll() Di;1~oll
Victor ChiiJngbian
Vicente pa1 ~erno

-

EXECUT:IY.:IL~J~ 11!1.

'~~~i~ Sec. R.i~a] no S. N~i}J~.rro -
2. Sec. Ri\ll10rl R. del ROSill-jO-
3. Sec. RolJcr 0 R. Romulo -
4. Sec. R()lJerto S. Sebast j.an-
5. Sec. Nj()veS R. Confesor -
6. Sec. Jc!";us B. Garcia, .Jr.-
7. Sec. An<J,cl C. Alcala -
8 .Sec. c.i (~l i to F. Habi t() -\
9. Sec. Ri(;ardo T. Gloriil -
10. Sec. ViI 'cnte Carlos -
11. Chairman Delfin Lazar() -

'\~

c.

LEGISU'r.-:I.Y.-~- nI~~{

1.2.

Two (2) Senators to bc designated lJy the Senate..PresidcI1t. .
Two (2) Members of th~ Jlouse of Reprcsentatives to
be des.iljnated by the llc.)use Speaker.

-< The Commission, uy a majority vot~e of its members, is hereby
authoriz(~d to replace present membet.~ or include other members
when circumstances so warrant.

SECTION 3. L\lD_GLj..Qns of theCqmm_i~!?-iQn.
shall be an advisory l)ody to the PI-~sident and
followiny functiqns:

The Ishall

Commission

have the

1.

Prepare 

stul.1ies identify'ing the is~,ue andimplications 
of. AFTA ,ind ASEAN economic

cooperation on th~ Philil)l)ine economy and itsindustrial, 
cigricultural, financial and servicesectors, 

including labor an(1 peasantry and propose
a concommital1t work program, including legislation
where neede(1, private sc(;tor ini tiati yes and
technological innovationf~ to enhance our
competitive (1uvantages in tJ1C regional market..2.
Recommend dil:-cctions, policies and guidelines for
the government and its continuing discussions and

o.1.2.3.4.5.

DTI-Cl1;~ irman
DOF
DFA
DA
DOLE
DOTC
DENR
NEDA
DOST
DOT
ECC
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and theeconomicnegotiations with
dialogue pal-tners
cooperation;

the
in

l\SEl\N
all

governments
areas of

Enhance coll<,uoration and uuild consensus among
the various sectors such as ousiness and industry,
agricultural and service sectors, science and
technology eenters, labor and non-government
organization; and

3.

Create such !~l\b-commi ttees ;\nu task forces as may
be necessary 1_0 accomplish t11cse functions.

4.

SECTION 4. ~l)ll~.LS..QctorqJ.__S_yggQrt. Government and
pri vate organizations !~uch as acad(~mic insti tuti ons, research
organizations, profess.i()nal fi rms, anI] other similar groups shall
be tappctl to provide I_cchnical and ~;ccretar iat S\I~}port to theCommission.

..

SECT.rON 5. 'B.QJ.-9_Lionshig wi th_I~C;h~. The commission shall
report anti submit studics, proposals and recommendations to the
Philippinc Council on ASEAN Cooper'1tion-cabinet level (PCAC-
Cabinet). It shall al!;o be represent_cd at the PCl\C-Cabinet and
at the PCAC-Technical I~oard for ASEAN Econbmic Cooperation.

SECTION 6. LYn~l_ng.. The am()unt of ONE MILLION PESOS(Pl,OOO,OOO.OO) 
whicl) shall serv(~ as initial government

contribution is hercl,y authorized for expenditure by the
Commission from the colltingent funds or the President.

SECTION 7. ~<;:_Gtivity. ~hj~; order
fifteen (15) days following its puu1.ication
general circulation.

shall

in a
take effectnewspaper 

of

DONE in the city (,( Manila, this ?7t~h day or November, in
the year of Our Lord, Nineteen Hundred and Ninety-Two.
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iEDEt.HIRO 11.. AMANTE, SR.
~ Executive Secretary
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